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ANACORTES DECEMBER, 13. 1884

GENERAL NEWS,

A!f. 1). Bowen lias sold out Ills

interest in the Ovsterville Journal.

Apassenger conch for the Cana-
dian Pacific railroad has arrived at
Tacoma, and will he shipped nv
steamer to Port Moody.

lour hundred thousand people
will require municipal aid this win-
ter in Paris. The financial B}'stem
must ho wrong that results in such
widespread poverty.

The obelisk has been placed on
the top of the Washington monu~
rnent. and a flag unfurled from the
summit, COO feet from the ground,
which makes this the loftiest struct
ture in tbe world.

The Victoria police go doudlv
armed in consequence of threats of
death made against them by the
Hip Sing Tong for arresting the
lughhinders and bringing them to
punishment for their crimes.

The London Times and San Fran-
cisco Bulletin estimate the Oriental
trade over the Canadian Pacific
i ailroad a myth, and they express
little faith in the growth ofa large
city on BurrarJ inlet.

A cattle trail trom Texas to the
.British Northwest territory, six
miles wide and a thousands miles
Ion", is proposed by the St. Loois
cattle convention, and congress will
be asked to grant the land for the
purpose.

M ork on the engine house, and
other teiminai buildings at Port
Moody, has been ordered discontin*.

, ued, and will be commenced short'
ly at Coal Harbor, which has now
been definitely selected as the ter>.
minus of the Canadian Pacific raiU
road, and the line will be completed
to that place by August Ist. 1885.

You?re Another:? Hear the Ta**
coma News talk abouf Coal Harbor.
??True to the instincts ofthe boom-
ers they will natually rush to the
declared terminus of the Canadian
Pacific railroad at Coal Harbor, and
proceed to boom and magnify that
city into a great metropolis. Town
lots will bo pushed up to fictitious
figures, a few lucky ones will make
money, but the majority will bury
their cash with their big anticipa-
tions, It will take many a year to
invest Coal Harbor with a popula-
tion and bugymfcss, equal to those of
facogia.?'

Tbe San Francisco Chronicle says:
???The administration has gut re-
ciprocity on the bruin. It is bent
on concluding reciprocity treaties
with all the neighboring countries.
I lie -Republican party was fairly
committed at Chicago to the policy
of protection, but in effect its repre-
sentatives in power are pursuing a

policy offree trade-

\jZJr The> Weekly ecus-
/ . Paper devoted to science. mechanics, en-

gineering discoveries, inventions and intentsever published. Every number illustrat'd with
splendid engravings. This publication, furm-hesa most valuable encyclopedia of informs t ion v. inch
iio person should be without. The popularity of
tlie ticreSTii ic American is such that its cir-
culation nearly equals that of all ether papers ofits. class combined. Price, 93.20 a ye. Discount
b\u25a0. , ? Sold by all newsdealer s, fjiJSN <t 1.0.,Publishers, No. 361 Broadway, K. V.
anna IVPMVA Mum f: Po. haveENTS.
Rjj Bti J'tac jo before
|M 'Em the Patent Office, and !. c prepaved
BJI PEH| more than One Hunelrs cl Tt'.ous-
K.| BOW and applications for patents in the
f'j JHw United States and foreign countries.
HSSgjSf Caveats. Trade-Marks. CVq.yrifchtß.

Assignments, and all i)tb"r papers «or
MS securing to inventors their rights in tho
BS United Stntva.. Canaria. l.ngliir.d. France,
RJ German;: antt ether foreign countries, pre-
Bpj pared at short notice andcu reasonable terms.
RS Information as to obtaining patents ch»cr-
Lu| fully given without charge. Hand-books of
KH information Bent free. Patenta obtained
through Mntm itCo. are noticed in *,be Scientific
American free. The advantage of mich notice is
welt n s tier-food by-*U persons who wish to dispose
of thasr patents.

VlWcss MUNN * CO? Office SOEKTiriC
AmuucaN. 361 Broadway, hen York.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.

U. S. LAND OFFICE at Olympia, \V, T.,
Nov. 5, 1884?Notice H hereby given that 1<!
J Hummel Las tiled uolice of intention to
make final proof before tnc Judge, or in Liaab-
sence, tue Clerk of the Probate Court, at his
olfmc, in Friday Harbor W. T., on Holiday the
20lb day of December A. D. 1884, on Home-
stead Applies idol No. 3838. fur tae SEquar. of
SEipuar. ofSee. 23: SWquar. ofSWquar. of Sec
24; NW vjuar. of NVV quar. of See. 25, and NE
quar. of NE quar. of Sec 20 'lp 35 N R2 west.

He names as witnee«es:John Coffelt, Jos
eph C, Mainer Samuel llinten and Adam Deem
all of Lopez Island W. T.

34-6wi John F. GoWcy, Register

FOR SALE.
Forty acres of tena on Fidslgo Wand* beau-tifully located near the Alden Academy over-kokmg Fidalgo and Padilla bays, and com-nmndi.ig a tine view of Mt Baker, and the < ,?as-cade Range. It is all good agiicultural landand is only two milet, ironi the steamboat

landing at Anaeortes Address Wm. .Sharpe.
Auacortes, W. T,

MeGLIN HOUSE
LA CONNER. - * - W. T.

Wo PAIN 3 WILL BE SPARE!) IN
* keeping up the well established re-
putation of this house as one of the
quietest and licet kept hotels in the
Territory. No LIQUOR SOLD
Everything clean and neat about the
premises. Special efforts willbe made to
keep the table supplied with the best the
market can afford, and to see the food
is properly cooked and served, second to
do other house in the Territory. A
large Reading Room for accomodation of
guests.

ft JOHN McQLIN.

S(Vi;j4 pA.f\SoflS
VThol«Bai* and Kt-tail Dralert* in

Stoves & Tinware
SHEET IKON and COPPER,

fwi {otta (ftiaiuy fops and
IK,Or* IP 11? El

?AND?-

STEAM AND GAS FITTINGS ETC
WHATCOM, WASH. TKKK?Y

19 tf

Laeonaee Ong Siori
60PHVS JOKKCUJNBEN. Proprielui.

A PULL LINK OF

Drugs and Patent Medicines,
Toilet. Perfumery and Eancy Ai tides, Booko 8U-Uolmry. etc., always on hand, at Sea tile p?c«Pi eacriplioiib carvfiiily compound. d.

Having purchased the interest uf m t | aleMr ames U inmiuaun.la.-K a con^na.ne'"^l.tru«t«ltf f U» gi ve ail orders en-trusted to me, my bc.i care and pewoiuti aitemjou.
2 SOPUUS JoEUciESdUN

JQ
Jj. L.ANDHEWS

laconn eh, w.. t.
?FOK VO UK

QR.OCERJES,
Dry Gooclw,

Boots and Shoes,
Hardware,

AMD

H-Hfiial Mirdnfiss.
CALL AT

C. L,
for VlhcouCn

QUICK SALES A LIGHT PROFIT
CUSTOM-MADE BOOTS & SHOES

. The Beat in the World!
C. L. ANDREWS,Lucoiiiiar, W.T,

FITS, EPiIEPST,
OB

FALLING SICKNESS,
PF.RMANTLT CITRSD?NO HUMBUG-by one

' )r- U °UJ' Al)KS|UHeb»atediufa |i.
ble 11 rPOWuhKS. To convince eaffererti that them.
Powaura willdo all we c aim for them we will sendthem by mail pout paid, a free Trial box AnD,
Goulard is tha only. Physician that has ever madethis a special study, and as to ouy tnowledgo?hoUßand* have been periucutly cured by the ~1.of these Powders, we will guarantee a perUianeiUsure in every case, or re nud von all money ex-
ErVkfr* ? llonl< * B* v* »»?««?« Powder* «?

powers
11 C(,UVi"celJ of fhnjr curative

Price for large box. Hop. or 4-Box.-, for *IO.OOSent by mail to any part of the Unit,. 8 t a. r Damada, on receipt of price, or by express c O if.
AdtUesa. ASH & BOBBINSd 8j 360 Pulton Bt. Brooklyn N. T.

fiiilSMM
POSITIVELY CURED.

Allsnfferern from this disc an that are «? lfonßto be cured should try ))R,KISSNKIfMCKf fkkat
EU CONSUMPTION POWuF.US.
?re the only preparation known that will cure (?<,?.-

"??t 1® 11
, ?Jia* 11 of »!?« THROAT andLUNOS-iudeed, so strong jaonr faith In them, ai d

£?" to convince you that they ar.. no humbug, we

B ox.
eVery,,nfferi 'r ' by U«?.P"*» liw.

We don?t waut your raoßeynntlly,,,,,re perfect-ly satisfied of tbeir carstlve powers If y«-nr li*eIs worth ??Ting, don?t delay in (riving these Povr-
dera a trial, as they will surely cure von

Price for lartre box. $ wo, or 4 Boxes? for flo on
Bent to any part of the United States or Canada by
mail on recipt of prlo. Address

ASH 4 KOBRINS.
?'W 3*4J Pulton Brooklyn, N. v

DU. MINTIE,
(SPECIALIST AND GRADUATE.)

N<>. 11 Kearney St.. San Francisco. Cal.I KEATS ALL CIIHONIC, Si*ECUL ANy
Private Diseases with Wondkkkpi.
6'uccsas.

rriiit: Cx jtEArv

English Eeiaedy

Jiaf f* A »«'m Kiuli.
M ,'W boon. luipotfi.n i-4,.
TO-.-Zr -ffcS' , -H. "{>"?? Ir.+i..- ( .niuuin

HnL lic-v *l "'* cit-tbh.-B in i..».
~irtr >«???*>. \u25ba?< u »* i.o«,

' lmur.v - I ushiti.de,

- kiou to IHuuu sh of Vi»i< D, Nolst-s in tn«H- .nl, Hit vital fluid passing niuihsriv.td lu ffg
iirdit- mid many oihrr (hst-.ibvs ih.t U-ud to insanity
mid death r

tUt. MISTIK who Is a r-vu'ur I?hyscia
(griHlUltr -,| ll? I'ltlVtrtllV >1 Pen KTI . wil
njov. i., f r' .1 I IlflUdi lnM [lullnrnfor a
1-«-of f!. » kind 111- Vital kfst.ll'HllVtl (lllll]i-r

rr- mun ini wi.lnot rur",
for an- thing impure or injurious found in ii. |)K.
Jl K Vflt;lr-au all I'nvalu Dlnittr- sun i-Hi-fully
willimit M. rr.i.y, 6*- (WlisilS (atioit fit-«.Therongli t-xaiu.DHtim anil m|\i«v, ti.rluuiiB unaly.?
si* >-f uritif. #5, Price v ] Vital U-storativt , jl-o,
bottle, or i-mr tuu-s tho quantity t>, sent many
an-Irfan ep-n r-ctipkof pile*. or C O. D.. s. mro
from obsei ration. amt lu p -i\atr noinf it dotind

A. E. MlNIXl-. M. D.11 Kramy t»t? San Francisco, Cal.
SAMPLE BOTTLE tUEE; will U- sent to an, on*,

applying by latter, stating symptom s. wx au<i »g«.
Str.ct kucicruy in ifegtyj to all bust ness transaction*,

DK. MIXTUC K v JDNEY HEMEDY. M J?HRI T-ICTTN,cure*a ndisciistsof Kidney and Bladder Com-,
plaiuta, Gonurrlu a 01-M, Lsucorrhca. For tale by
all HraguißTs. fl a bottle; 6 bottler for $5

DU. MIN.TTK S. DANDELION PILLS are the beatand (-neap-alt Dyspepsia am) Hiili.ua Cure in (ho ,
twarkot. For Kale by all druggists. l.>tf

PERSONS IN NEED OF LEGAL BLANKS. SI CH
1 at .Cbatlrl Mortgages, gnit claim and Warranty

DtA-la. etc. Would do Well tt- tuakrappli -ation at,
tl.iaoflice. W here they uu lie obtained at reasonable
pries. Blauka printed to order on abort notice.

PR. FELIX LE BRUITS
G- @ C3r

PwTfolive and ( ur«t. for either Npx.
Tlur remedy beixi£ trjeoiad directly to tho dent \u25a0

of those uiaeiiMis «>i tliotienilo-tnwary Oib>*.s.requires so change of diet or muses us, evert mini ?
or mneonoug biwUcuk-b to U> taka* inten nJh.
,

?ben taken oh a jireveative I>
it in impossible to contract any venereal eiiacnsM.
?l >g the cnee of the tie niromiy mtU-ilu.?lately alßieted \u25a0with Gonnorfo h rid (lb it,wo guarantee k to core or we v Tl rcfuiid
the monuy. Prtre by noil, in-t.-n' jni:?. ;2.<8
>'*tbox, or, 8 boxen for i r .Ctk \\ litun «ut.»;.ate«»
Issued by nil authorir* d egcßte.
l>r. J-'clix l o Hum A < o. fcolr Props.

UOOOARiI, (T..18M «R E«?
Autfei-rixcd Agentfl,

W lxcl«c-ole? erd Xtcroll 3?nart?Mrt*.
EOKTIAKr, OHLCON.

Orders by mail will nmvti prom pt attention.

PATENTS
MGNN ft CO., of tho RctENTinc ck.-
tinuetoacf na Solicitors f- r fntv tt.<. Cm ila. Trail.
Hark-, Cimyrlghl.a, for tho I nitud f-ntt--, (

England, Kntnco. uein.w?iy. etc. 11-.-ml IJooa nhuufc
Patents sent free. Tbirtv--..-.. \ u-s?cu e. - uco.

Patents.-Attained thri iii?UkJUWN m LoiUvilIn the BCIKNTIKir AMI.HICA Dm li, 1,.--. I - l.a. il
most widely circulated aciumifio pai-er. rear.
Weekly. Splendid etigraviui ?< u-ut Infen l-i*
formation. Stniclmen e>M y i ft lotsctentl e A mrr.
lean sent free. Addr us Ml:.V.\ ACO.. - ;;.;, na*y
AMHUCan? Oitiee. SSI Dr.-adwny, Now V ?. *.

THE JAPANESE

LYRICALpI-IOfJE ?

New, Novel and Euteitaininoi Sotne-
tliing everybody s?ioul»l have in their
homes this winter. Tins wonderful little
musical instrument imitates to per-
fection any bird or animal, and plays
any tune. For dancint; music it is tin-*

exceller ; can be carried in vest pocket.
Will last a lifetime it proper cure is taken
of it. .T'i»t the thinsr mi want to pass.
atvuT the evening. THonsands arc being
sold cv*-ry month. The best and cheapest
Chisimns present out for a hoy or girl
Send for one. Small size, ffftc; medum
sir-e $100; large size, S2OO. Sent to any
address by mail post paid, on receipt of
price, with full instructions, so that a
child can become an expert player in hakb?
an hour.

4f] S s A, CAM?4T V Tipton, tid:.


